
TO-MORROW

In the downhilloflife,.when I find I'm de-clining,
Maymy lot no less fortunate beThan a snug elbow-chair can afford forre-clining,
And ac)t that o'erlooks the wide sea;With an ambling pad-pony to pace o'erthelawn,
While I carol away idle sorrow,

And blithe as thelark that each day hailsthe dawn
Look forward with hope for to-morrow.

With a porchat my door, both for shelter' and shade too,
As the sunshineor rain mayprevail:Anda small spot of ground for the use of

- the spade too,
With a barnfor the use of the flail;

A cow for my dairy, adog for my game,
And a purse when afriend wants to bor-row ;

PH envy no nabob his riches'or faMe, •

Norwhathonors await him to-morrow.

From the bleak northern blasts may myeot
be completelyr Secured by a neighboring hill;

And at night, may repose steal upon memore sweetly
By the sound of a murmuring rill;

And while, peace and plenty. I find at myboard,
With a heart free from sickness and sorrow,With my-friends may I share what to-day

may afford,
And let themspread the table to-morrow.

And when I at last must throw off this frail
covering -

-
-

Which I've wornfor three score years andten,
On The brink of the grave I'll not seek tokeep hovering,

Nor my thread wish to spin o'eragain;But my face in, the glass I'll serenely sur-vey, • •
And with smiles count each.wrinkle and

furrow;
As this old worn-out stuff,which. isthread-

. bare to-day,
May becomeeverlasting to-morrow.

The Sim,- of an Actress—Preparing forthe Stage—The First',Night.
The Pall Mall Gazette is publishing aseries of papers, entitled "Going on theStage," purporting to be the narrativeof an actress's experiences. The writerdeclares that very early in life she "de-

cided to cultivate contempt for Mrs.Grundy," and having traveled inEurope, Asia and Africa, finally foundherself without employment and de-
termined to try the stage. Her friends
invited her to consider whether or notshe was "in a perfectly sane state of
mind," scouted the idea of "a lady"
adopting the drama as a profession, andeven wentso far as to denounce actressesin general as persons not entitled to con-
sideration. Her answer was that manywomen of virtue have become actresses,that the practice 'of the dramatic artwas a delight to her, and that she sawno reason why she should not make useof a natural gift; and so, promising astrict incognito, she began. The aid ofa master was obtained, hard study was
undertaken, attitudes were practisedbefore the glass, and the process of edu-cation for anappearance before the foot-lights-went on for several months—-varied by such experiences as the fol-lowing:

"There are many-kinds of 'falls,' anda judicious graceful 'fall' has often re-deemed an actress from dishearteningfaint praise. I soon managed faints andsuch like quietfalls; but thereare othersof a much more unpromising character.Romeo's 'fall,' for instance, whendespairing of obtaining Juliet, hedashes himself on the ground inthe monk's cell, 'taking the mea-sure of an unmade grave.' My'coach' suggested that I should practice
this fall, which I- did accordingly ; andwith some trouble and a good manybruises, succeeded at last inreaching thefloor with the proper expression of reek.less desperation. One day, when boast.ing of my achievement, I got welllaughedat by some friends, who had avery feint idea of its difficulty. I chal-lenged them to try the 'fall,' and offeredto allow them a matress, in considera-tion of theirbeing amateurs. The offerwas accepted, and the two six-footseorners failed ignominiously. They
fell every way but the right one—on
their knees, on their elbows, on theirsides, but never had-the courage to dashthemselves down head foremost, much-
as a swimmer does when taking a dive."The preliminary stages finished, our
actress prepared for the public stage, andplayed her first part as Rosalind in "Asyou like it." The failure of Oliver inthe perfornsktme produced a singular
effect,- for which Rosalind was not toblame, but the story of which she tellsas fellow's:
i'On-the -first nightofour performance

an event occurred which totally upset
my gravity, and indeed that ofthe audi-ence too. The long and rather thank-
less part of-'Oliver was given at a day's
notice to a young man who evidently
thought himself an undiscoveredKern-
ble. He confided to me in the morning
atrehearsal that the speech at the end
or the fourth act was too long for him to'commit to memory in the time, 'but,'said he, 'l'll just paraphrase it.' Thescene to which I allude is very wellknown. Oliver enters to Rosalind andCelia, and tells at considerable length
the story of the rescue by his brotherfrom the deadly sting of a snakeand the fatal assault of 'the suckedand hungry lioness.' He presents Rosa-lind with the bloody napkin sent byOrlando as a proof of the true cause ofhis failing to keep his :?ppointmentwithher. Oliver's story is about seventylines in the telling. The first few lineshe of course knew very well, and thestory also wasfairly in his memory. Heaccordingly proceeded boldly to impro-vise Shakespeare, and-it was with thegreatestAlifficulty that Celia or myself
could:get in aword: Whenever We inter-
rupted him,he immediately gaveatragic
'A-to4Ye' in assent, and so resumed his
extempore narrative. The prompter did
his beat, and my 'coach' swore 'audibly
at the wings, but tono good purpose.
Oliver had taken the bit between his
teeth, and was bent upon distinguishing
himself. Only the verse- in-- which he
-told the story was so painfully 'blank.'
When he got to where the snake winds
itself around the sleeping Orlando hisbrain gave way suddenly, but withgreat
presence of mind: he- fell back ,on his
grand resource—'A-a-aye!' Then fol-
lowed an 'awful pause' which I feared
was prophetic of the young
man's end. But, gathering up
his energies, he resumed (with a
knowing look at ihe audience). 'When
the snake saw him —.' The audience
tittered, but Oliver declaimed away
until'I thought it was time he shouldbe assisted to "a_ conclusion. I accord-ingly seized the opportunity of his firstpause to put in my cue. 'But for thebloody napkin.' This, however, only•

gave him a fresh start. I repeated itagain and,again, but Oliver had now
gotfearfully, involved in his story andwas evidently making desperate effortsto bring it to an end. I could hold outno longer, and leaning on Celia's shoul-der, laughed till the tear ran down mycheeks, hoping that the audience wouldmistake my convulsive sobs for the emo-tion suitable to theiscene. The audience.however, were much too discerning for
that. .A.'few more titters were followedby a general roar, , This stimulated Oli-ver into akind of frensy; he recited afew more lines with abounding anima-tion; then, catching at last the wordsfrom the preinpter, concluded amidstshouts of laughter and ironical ap-plause."

from Our Third Edition of Yes terday. each of theseboys "represented,a dead sol-"cher," and be declared that the one legacywhich he desired to leave to his adecessorin office was the care and education of these"Children of the CoMmonweialth'," ' •Mr. Francis Wells briefly responded tothe Governor's remarks, on.behalf of the'Lincoln Instilution„ and .paid• a `justly-merited compliment to GoverriorCartin forhis great public services during:the,'past sixyears,"bat especially for the :system. whichhe had established for the support 'thes'eorphans of -Pennsylvania soldiers.'-'At thecon elusion'of bia'reroarks thelittle fellowsgave thiee hearty cheers for GoVernor. Car-tin and filed out, saluting the Governor asthey passed him. The wholescene was oneof extreme interest to the spectators,and the,fine appearance of the boYs and,thelr excel-lent and' soldierly'behavioi, was the,bestpossible tribute to the capacity, and thefaithfulness of the ladies who have this ad-mirable Institution in charge.
RATHER MlYED.—Yesterday afternoon,

twomen went into a shoe store on •Marketstreet, near ,the bridge. One of them pur-cbased a palr, of boots and threw down a$2O bill to pay for them. The 'other seizedthe note and ran. liEe was pursued, and atTwenty-third and Market streets was cap-tured by Officer A. H. Young. He -wastaken before Ald. Jones, and was held in$5OO bail. Be gave his name as MichaelFlanigan. After the hearing a third partyappeared before the Alderman. He claimedthat the money had originally been stolenfrom him; that the man who preferred thecharge against Flanigan had brokenopen, his trunk at his house in Spring Gar-den street, and bad taken the $2O bill. Awarrant was then issued• for the arrest ofthat man.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON

THE PRESIDENT 'SURRENDERS.

be Popular Verdict Recognized

From Washington.
[SpecialDespatch to the Ealletin.l

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.-TheCabinet were
in session until late last evening and re-
sumed their session again this morning.
The canes of these protracted sessions isnot
known. ' ' '

A Word in Berndt* of Singing Schools.
The greatest mistake of the present,day in musical matters is the tendencyto set aside the good old-fashionedsystem of singing schools. Many im-provements in the means of generalmusical education have been introducedwithin a few years past, but there isnothing that can take the place of thesesinging classes. Better lose all the restthan to lose these. Private, instruction,though of the very best kind, can nevertake their place. In them there is notonly improvement in music, but in justthe things to which it is the province Ofmusic to lead. The social feelings, forinstance,are there developedas, they cannever;by anypossibility, be brought outby drawing-roominstruction. By socialfeelings is meant not so much the mere

matter of regard for each other amongthe members (although that, too, is anexcellent thing), but the feelings re-ferred to are those which lead to thegreatest usefulness in society. Privateinstruction has an unfortunatetendencyto exclusiveness. One result is seen inthe difficulty now experienced in induc-ing the best singers of a congregation totake their places inthe choir. It indi-
cates a bad state of things when, as isnow so frequently the case, a churchwhich contains, perhaps, a dozen excel-lent singers, is obliged to put up withvery indifferent music on the Sabbath.
This could not happen ifthe young peo-ple of the church were brought together
frequently for the enjoyment of socialmusic, or, in other words, if they werebrought, upin the habit of attending achurch or community singingschool. Pastors should guard thispoint most carefully, and use alltheir influence for the perpetuation
of this useful institution. It is truethere is now a difficulty which was notformerly experienced, arising from ascarcity ofteachers. It is better, how-ever, to employ an indifferent eacherthan for singers to give up the habit of"assembling themselves together." Batif a first class teacher can possibly beobtained, do not let the paltry consider-ation ofa few dollars stand in the wayof securing his services. The cost of
preparation for teaching has increasedalmost a hundred-fold within twenty-five years, and if the teacher is not wellpaid for his services in 31ass instruction,h%will soon turn his attention to themore attractive and remunerative de-partment of private lessons.

• We strongly urge all churches to se-pure the attendance of their young peo-ple at some kind of a singing. schoolduring the coming winter.—MusicaiGazette.

The President has, however, after mature
deliberation, decided to abandon his opposi •

Lion to Congress. 'He will set forth very
fully in his Message the reasons which in-
duced himto take this step.

Letters have been addressed to leadiu
Republicans, Senators and members inre
gard to the matter.

[Cerrorpondence ofthe Associated PresS
• THE PHILADELEHLS. SURVEYOR.

It is said that there were fifteen or twenty
persistent applicants for the Surveyor of the
Port of Philadelphia, but the President has
appointed Joe Severn; who filed his bonds
to-day, and will enter 'forthwith upon hisOfficial duties.

From New:Orleans.
Nzw ORLEANS, Nov. 23d.—Admiral

Raphael Semmes, late of the rebel navy,
has accepted the chair of Professor of
Moral Philosophy and.English Literature
in the Louisiana State Seminary of Learn-
ing, at Alexandria. Gen. Fitz Lee, nephew
of General Lee, has arrived here, on his way
to Texas for his health.

VOTING AT THE S. S..FAIR—REGALIA OFTHE A. P, A.—Considerable interest is ma-nifested among the members of the variouslodges in their efforts to secure the magnifi-cent regalia now being voted. for at the Fairfor the benefit of the Sunday School of Sr.John's P. H.. Church, Brown, belowThirdstreet. Last evening many of the Lodgeswererepresented at the Fair, the rooms ofwhichwere filled to their utmost capacity.When closing for the evening thevote stoodas follows: Waldense Lodge, 169; Mont-gomery. 153; Harmony/ 113; laraelite, 63;Henry Clay, 10; Mt. Sinai, 7; Zachary Tay-lor. 3. Total, 518.Regalia of theI. 0. of0. F.—For this therewere 76 votes polled in favor of Mr. Wm.Crolius, of Neptune Lodge, and 2 for Wm.Penn Lodge. Total,78.Base Bale Implentents.--Gazelle, 14 votes,and Orion 6. Total, 20.

The. Galveston Bulletin says, editorially,
that Ortegastated, whilst at Galveston, that
he was in constant communication with the
authorities at Washington, arid that theywere infact friendly to him and hisMexican
project.

The ship Joanna has arrived from Bre-men with 150emigrants. This is the secondcargo of emigrants this season.
Canadian Affairs.

Mommtrar.,Nov.23.—Despateliesreceived
here by the Governor General from Eng-
land, state that the possibility of trouble
with the United States, renders increased
vigilance necessary on the part ofthe Cana
dian authorities.

ROBBLEIG FELLOW-BOAEMERS.—WiIIiaraFelbey was before Alderman Clouds thismorning, upon the charge of larceny. Heboarded at a lager beer saloon, on German-town road, above Diamond street. Yester-day morning he was caught in the act ofsearching the pockets of some of the otherboarders, but ran off. He took a wallet be-longing to 'one of the boarders. He wasafterwards arrested and was held in $BOObail to answer at court.
Heavy rains have occurred in the His

ern township, causing disastrous floods.
General Averill,• the newly appointed

United States Consul General, has arrived.D. McNiver, a prominent citizen of this
place, has beenheld for trialon the charge
of committing extensive forgeries.

The imports last week were $50,000 leas
than for the same week last year. The ca-
nal dues for October show slight increase
overthose oflast year.

FREEDMEN'S MEETING.—We call atten-tion to the notice in our advertising columns of ameeting of ladies to be held to-morrow morning at St. Luke's Church,Thirteenth street,below Spruce, in behalf ofthe freedmen. Important business will betransacted.
SLIGHT Frnr..—The dwelling of JohnHansler, No. 419 Moore street, was slightlydamaged by fire, abouthalf-past oneo'clockyesterday afternoon.

Fire at Oil City.
OIL CrrY, Nov. 2.3.—The Oil Cityßefinery

was destroyed by fire this morning. Loss
$lO,OOO, partially insured.

COURT'S.QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allisom—TheGrand Juryfor the term concluded its laborsthis morning, and presented the followingprezentment :

Markets.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 23.-111103r very dull. Transactions or the week light. Northwestern almost nnsah,able. 'a xtrtus, which comprise the bulk of the stock,are offered freely at $l2. Howard street superfinenominal at 1111 '@,.sll 75. Baltimore family, high

grades, $l6 25 Wheat dulL Offerings for the week22000 bushels: fair to good white $3 113(,p 4* prime
red ;311413 25. Crpla dull; 80 OM basheis sold: newprime whitesl C6@,51,15; Old yellow $1 lagkilt Isoats closed dull; sales of 34 000 bushels at 55".458c. Provisions very -dull a^d declining Pork $24®125for newWestern; old, 127ets27 50. Lard heavy and nominal;sales- of City at /34. Sugar heavy Coffee drill at/Ettli.‘.,c. in gold. Whisky dull and Irregular,

That they haveacted upon eight hundredand fifty-six bills, of which four hundredand eighty-five have been found "truebills," and three hundred and seventy-oneignored. The Grand Jury have visited theCounty Prison, Alms House, House of Re-fuge and Eastern Penitentiary, and found(bun all creditably managed. The cells inthe County Prison are badly ventitated.The portion of the prison used for va-
grants, as well as that for untriedcases, is overcrowded, - three ortour persons often placed in a cell origi-nally intended but for one. The GrandJury would therefore suggest that the ven-tilationof the cells be Improved, and theprison enlarged to better accommodate thecontinually increasing number of vagrantsand others nightly arrested, or that a Houseof Correction be provided for the vagrants.The jurors were discharged from furtherattendance.

A Charge of Negro Soldlere.General Butler thus concludes his
speech at Milwaukee: But, as I said, Ihad a personal reason. In 1864, on the29th day of December, I was ordered bythe commanding general of the armies
of the United States to take the rebelworks on Newmarket heights, on thenorthern bank ofthe James river. Theworks were of great strength and were,in fact, the key to Richmond. A largeredoubt was built on the top of the hill.In front of it were two lines of abattis,one at a distance of about fifty and theother fifteen yards. In front of theselines was a marsh, and in front of themarsh a ditch, and before the ditch a
plain 'of about 350 yards in length. Onthat plain I put 3,000 colored soldiers in
column of division. Their arms wereat right shoulder shift, and the capswere taken from the guns lest theyshould stop: to fire; for I believed that itany column ever stopped under the fireof that fort it would never start againand make a successful charge. I saidlet your cry be "Remember Fort Pil-low," and take the work at the doublequick.

New York Stock Markets.Stocks lower at the first board, but since then arehigher. Chicago and Rock Islhnd, 102 Reading, III:Cantor, 44%; Erießallroad,7ON:Clevelandand Toledo,i 1134; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 8224; Fittsburgh, StWayne and Chicago, 103,-; Michigan Central, 1181,Michigan Southern, 797i: New York Central. lON.

CIT 8 BIILLETIN.
Pennsylvania Anti•Siavery Society.

(Continued from Second Edition.). _ _

She wanted the President impeached, andthe people were going to impeach him. Thequestion_ is not whether we are going t•:break the Republican party or build theDemocratic party. We are to do right, letthe results be what they may.
Several parties now arose to speak. Thechair noticed Mr. Henry B. Stanton, of NowYork, but announced another.Mr. Stanton desired to inform the presi-dent something about parliamentary usage.If be were to go to the United States Senatehewould need it.

The jury in theease ofJames Bois chargedwith being accessory before the fllct of alarceny, was unable to agree and were dis-charged.
Washington Hamilton was put on trial,charged with assault and battery with in-

tent to kill. The case grew out of the oc-currenceon the 2Sth of September last, inthe Second Ward, when a disturbance wascreated at a precinct house where the extraassessment was being made. Lieut. Fullerwas shot in the arm, and a number of citi-zens were shot. Lieut. F. Fuller testifiedto the fact. The defence alleged that Ham-ilton was assailed, and that he shot into thecrowd in self defence. The case ison trial.
Oaks 11.4 Phllladelpnla

The column started forward, one liv-ing mass of energetic life. It struggledthrough the marsh, faded through thebrook and over the ditch, broke a little,gathered itself up again, and went for,
ward,reachingthefirst lineof the abattisunder a murderous fire, and cries of',Tome on you cursed negroes, we wantyour arms." It passed through the sec-ond lineand reachedthe work itself, andMounting its ' parapet, burst over thefortifications,and the rehels,once started,never stopped running for four miles,and why? Because tho rebels them-
selves remembered Fort Pillow, whichGenerals Granger and Custer, at Cleve,'land, found it convenient to forget.
When, in a few moments after,I, as commanding General, rode onthat clear September day over thatplain and through the marsh, following
the advance of the column, I found as
I guided my horse hither andthither,lest he should tread upon these sacredbodies, that in that pool of carnage lay
546 dead bodies of my colored soldiers,with their faces upturned to heaven in •the sunlight, as if in mute appeal for jus-
tice to their race, in whose behalf theyhad laid down their lives. As I stillguided my horse I swore an oath that
my,"right armshouldforget hercunningand my tongue cleave to the roof of my
Mouth," if ever I failed to insist upon
justice to the race ofthose men who laiddown their lives fighting for the main-tenance and support of a country which
had 'been to-them -one of bondage andSlavery, but which should have beenone of freedom and right. Judge ye!audge ye! [Cheers, long and continued.]

President—As soon as I have any groundfor building hopes for that office upon, Ishall study parliamentary law. [Laughter.]Mr. W. W. Broome, of New York, fol-lowed. He said Poor Andrew Johnson, hebe is laboring under mental decay,. undera form of insanity. We can't take cogni-
rtance of this fact, and can only notice hispolitical actions, and in this respect he is anobstacle to our country's welfare. He istheelevation of those who ought to be keptdown. He wanted traitors to live a life ofrepentance before he was admitted to hisrights as a freeman. We must go infor animpeachmentof the President. There mastbe no mincing of the matter. We mustwork on till America shall be thecrowningglory of human progress ; till every manand woman shall be the equal of each other.Mr. Stanton saidhewas infavor ofwomansuffrage, indeed he did not know whetherhe would be permitted to live in his ownhouse unless he were. [Laughter.]When he made his last speech in the cam-'paigh of 1864, he determined that he haemade his last speech, bat he could net re-main 'silent when he saw how much thefreed negro needed his , whole rights. Todeny the colored man these rights would beto deny them .the payment of a debt theyare honestly entitled to. He would laborfor the rights of the negro until they wereobtained or until his life's end.Mr. Purvis replied that as acolored man,as a victim to the tyranny to which his racewas subject, he would not ask foe I& raceany rights that he was not willing to giveto every people and both sexes 'of the land.
' Miss Mary Grew said we must completethe work we have begun, by putting intothe hands of the negro the ballot..
AN INTERESTING SCENE.—The boys ofthe Lincoln Institution, orphansof Pennsyl-iania- soldiers, paid a visit this morning toGovernor Curtin, at the Continental Hotel:The boys. about seventy in number,marched from their Home, regularly of&Cered and uniformed, and.attracted muchattention by their neat appearance andadmirable behavior.
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Coal Statement.
Philadelphiahi theamount ofcoal transported overthand Reading Railroad, during theweek ending Thursday, Nov. 22. 1866:

•

.
. Torus.owl.

21,630 15Port Carb0Z...—.............—......—....—.. 6.467 11" Pottsville. • 71 01
•

" Schuylkill Haven.— • 93,126 09" Auburn 1,537 15" Port Clinton. .
...

.
-.......

......--.. 10,680 19" Harrisburg and Dauphin-- 88 09
Total Anthracite Ooal for week 69,548 01131trauInoue coal from Harrisburg and Dau-phin 5,976 09

•

Total ofall kinds—.
Previously this year..... ... 66 519 10

.8,583,070 19
Total

Same time Mat year .:8,819.59009
-2,006,220 17

- Increase—--. 643.26 e 12The iellowing le—the amount of coal transportedover the Schuylkill Canal, during the week endingThursday, Noy. ntjB66:
Tons.Cvt.Brom Port 0arb0n........."

.........

SchuylkillHaven
" Port Clinton

.. 9 105 00

... 183 00
21,475 00

% 1,954 00
Totalfor week.....

,Previously this year -v;,:tll:7Bzi
Total

Toname time last year.... 1,231,570 09
942,734 19THE CAMBRIA. IRON Wonirs.—Among the!great iron manufacturing establishmentsfor`which Pennsylvania is famous, isthat ofJohnstown, where a town of fifteen thou-sand inhabitantshas sprung up around theiron works. Theiron is procured from theimmediate neighborhood, the ore yieldingabout fifty per cent. of iron. About twelvehundred tons ofrailway iron are manufac-tured every week, enough to lay twelvemiles of track. $1,650,000 capital is investedin the business, and three thousand twohundred men and boys are employed, thewages varying from $1.42 to $4 per day. Awoc den mill is in operation nearJohnstownthat gives employment to the wives anddaughters of the iron-workers. The railroadiron manufactured is sold for about thirtydollars a ton, and is mostly usedfor the Pa-cific Railroad.
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Governor Curtinreceived his littlevisitorsin Parlor C. A short address was made tohim by the Orderly Sergeant of the school,expressing the gratitude of the soldiers'orphans to himfor his efforts intheirbehalf.TheGovernor responded in aspeech markedby a simplicity admirably adapted to thecomprehension of his youthful audience,and by a fervent and patriotic interestin their future welfare and pros-perity. He . gave the boys much soundand judicious advice, and urged upon themthe cultivation of the same love of their
country which led their fathers to diein itsbehalf. He reminded his older audiencewhich had been attracted to the scene, that

'HIE DAILY. EVENING'BU.LLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1866:.:--TRIPL_E SHEET
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• Materialconstantly.on hand and for sale by_ thePHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIA ROOF. ,}NO COMPANY. • cmgo. NoiLExiIT,0c20.6m. • • MO North FISMITIC Street.
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.USESTARIN'SITTCONDNRoWDERS
.. 1, . .-.,:,...

•

NORSES.AND- 'CATTLE , -
_

,L. oHots and ilolla ..

Bound.
..IIcares Colds Mutandr db d Cattle now h.It is thebest Afor

.

"Meganuse, havingaredati of:1, years' Standing.
Blade,It is a Surepr eventive for the=Mt drftdedpast.

NoFarmer or Danels 'steals oe witpx.o3ntlut NorteForsale in Philadelphiao_D's OTC la iixrwSecond streeh 70112,1DEN, 23 North Sixthstreet, and by Druggists througb_,out the country. Address all orders to . ~, :43, ,. , MARIN & FIIOYD,r llll.Per: v _Twig.80143mit • 209 Duane Street.N --Y
AYElrrif-• PILL9.-Areon sick, feeble and cons-laming are you out ofirder wifhyoursystemierang,ll:antiyourfeel-ings uncomfortable? Thesesymptoms are Olen thepreludeto 'serious illness.Some fit of sickness is

creeping upon -Yea andshould be everted .!by atimely use of She right'remedy. Take; i. Ayer'sPills; and cleanse out thedistirderedhumors-ouriq,_move on unobstructed In.oulate the fanctims of thebody into vigorousactivity, Purify the System _frontthe obstructions which make disease. A cold-settlessome:she's in the body, and deranges its naturalInce,tionsi ;nese, if not relieved, react upon themselvesand the'nlirrounding organs, produch g gonefal aggro.vation,Sufferhg and derangement .Whiteln his con-d Mon.take Ayer's Pills, and seehewdirectly.they re-store the natural action of the system, and with it thebuoyant feeling ofhealth again. What is. true' and oapparent in this trivial and common complaint is also-true In many of the deepseated and dangerous dis-tempers. The same purgative effect expelei them.Caused* similar obstructions and derangendenta ofthe natural functions ofthe body, they -arerapidlyand many of them surely aired by. the tome. means.None whoknow the virtue of these -Pills will neglectto employ item -rThen-suffering from the'disordersthey cure, such as Headache Foul fitoroach..Dysen-tery, IMICILES COMO/1112LS, Indigestion.Derangement ofthe Liver. Costiveness, Constipation. Heartburn,Rheumatism,l Topsy, worms and'Huppression, whentaken in large doses .
They are Sugar-Coste.4'so that the most sensitivecantake them easily. and they are Barelythe best pur-gative medicine yet discovered

A YEWS AGUE .ÜBE,For the speedy and certain Ct.'nre of Intermittent Fe.ver, or Chills andFever, Remittent Fever, ChillFever, Dumb Ague, .Periodical Headache, or BiliousHeadache, and Bilious Fevers; indeed for the wh,leclass ofdiseases originating in binary derangement
. caused by the malaria of miasmatic countries.remedy btu, rarely failedto care the severesteases ofChillsand Fever. and it hats thlsigreat advan-tage over other Ague medielnes. thatitcomplaint without t. jury to the patient. it contains-noquinine orother deleterion.s substance, nor, does itproduce quinism or any injations effect whatever-chakingbrothers ofthe armyand the west, try it, andyou will endorse these. assertions. :Prepared by J. C. AYER & el, Lowell, Mass., andsold by. J. M. .111ARLS& CO., Philadelphia, and by allDruggists. n02,1-s,m,w-2m- -

riPAL DENTALLINA.—A sasperkir article forNJ cleaning the Teeth, :destroying entroalmatewhich infest them, giving tone to the siams, and leav-ingafeeling offragrance and '

perfect cleanliness inthe month. Itmay be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen weak and bleeding gams, while the.comaand detersivenestiwill recommend it to ever,one. LBeing composed with the• assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it is comb:lenityoffered as a RELIABLE subatitnie for the uncertainwashesformerly in vogue.
f .EminentDentists, acquainted with the constituentsofthe DENTauf INA. advocate its use it containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.Made only by

JA ,L T. SHINN,
Spruce street&
Apothecary.

Broad and
•

For sale by Drunistifgenerally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Stackhonse,Hareard& Co., Robert C. Davis,C. IL Heeny, Geo :O.Bawer,Isaac H.Kay, Charles Shivers,C. H. Needles, B. M.McMillin,T. J. Husband, B.C.Bunting,Ambrose Smith, Charles H. ltberle,EdwardParrish JamesN, Marks,W 'Mem. B. Webb,E.Bringharat dit Octi,James L.Bisphaa, Dyott &Oa,'Hughes & Coombe,lß.C.Blair's Eons,`HenryA. Bower. Wyeth Bro.

E:T.-Tummy wret.iattr.w.--HODGBON'S Bronchial, !TABLETS.for the care ofcoughs, cold& hoarse-ness.brdnchitis and catarrh ofthe head andbreastPublic speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatlybenefited by using these Tablet& Preparedonly byWH..lat, Pharmaceutists. N. X Ck.r.ARCH and TENTH streets, Philadelphia. Far saleby Johnson, Holloway it Cowden, and Druggistsgenerally. segigt

BP.IISECS 11110Ic CHL&L AND PULNONILDEW DROPS. for Coughs.and an Diseases oftheThroat and Bronchial Tapes. This Invalneble pregaration for every household. PublicSpeakers,err—, pas:mutes mosternoelebrit7, and lutabeen knownto relieve the obstinate, and almost homiestcssen It is agreeable, strengthening andsooPrepared by K. C. 8111.41.a, No. 2 e eontlithfttbstreet, je7-tf
riORNS. Diry NVER•rran-.

DAVI
BIrIOICS, XINVERTEDDAVIDEOhT. Chiropodist, Operator on Coral.BIIDIOMI. Inverted Nails—sad other diseases of thefeel. Odic*, 5...4. OIDDSTNILIT street. Dr. Davidson willWalt onpatients at their residences, no3tri

Sept iring of all kinds at short notice. Orders
through Post Ofdeewill receive promptattention.

COUNTB.Y WORK ATIKNDED TO.

H. LANCASTER.
. GRAIN STORI, SPRUCE STREETWHARF,ESTA_BLISETD LY Is2S.CORN, OATS and 2,LILL-FRED sold Wholesale andRetail at lowest Market Rates, and delivered to allparts ofthe City. se74,y

:41 , ws : . 8 cite. a :ZEI11:4- -

4.E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT etreeta,adelChta. Amnia for the Bale of the Products of tinSouthwark Sugar Ite,lnery and the Grocers' Sega,/30nte. of Philadelphia.
D.WNSYLVAITIA WORKS,-0N THE, DELA.1. WARE_,river below PHILADELPHIA,IJMESTBILI: DelawarecoinPa.

SON6 REngineers and Iron Boat bulldera,
Manufacturers of

Ali kindsCONDENEING AND NON-CONDEOTETNG of
GIME,Ircn Vessels ofall descriptions, Boilers, Vata, TaubPropellers..fice,&c.

Late
T. HEANEY

af
,W. N.N.EANEY. 8. ANCEMOLD

aateRamey, Naafis di Co., Engineer in Chief,Penn Works, Phila. 11. 8. Navy.
I. VAUGHAN MERRICE. WM. FL MERI3NIEV

JNO. E. COPE.O,OI:7TIIWARE POIINDEY.PDPI7 AND WANDINOTONEMMET&
PHILIDNILPIELIL

HERRICK dr SONS-xSrGINEERs m.ecnitzasm.Afanufactore High andLow Precnare Steam EnginesforLand, Raver and Marine Service.
RolliArs Gasometers,Tanks, IronBoats, do;Castingsofall kinds, either iron orbrass.
IronFrameBoo& for Gas Works, Workshops andRailroadi Stations, dto.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mowImproved construction.
Avery description of Plantation Machinery; andSugar. Saw and Grist Mille Vacuum Pans, OpenSteam Trains, Deftwatora, Filters, Primping'RD-*lnes, dm. • •
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar BolingApparatus, Neramyth's Patent Steam Hammer andAspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Oestrifogal SugarDraining Maehille.

GAB PUMIETCB.—Id:IBICE'Y
THAcrzeite, NO. 718 lituartattrx strataBfanuitictanons of Gan Fixturea, Lamps, din„

Would call the attention of, the public to their large
slid elegant assortment of.91a Chandeliers,PendantsBiacketa , They. alao introduce Gaa pipea intoDwellings end Publiolluildho, and attend to extendmg, altering andrepairing Ciao pipes; 'All work *Ta-rato& • • Jan

41FISBES.--IfVERY • INSTRUBDSNT, THAZ
science and skill have Invented to assist tb ahear.Instrument,, degree ofDeafneus, canbe 11, 14at the BarDepot of P. BIADEIitA,` lie. 115 South 1Tenth street,-belost Chestnut. - • - tarte bn/

SMJEPPEIFS
FOR'NEW YORK.

Via Delaware and ItAritait°awlsThe Piddidelynia andMireihritioVifiaPreliaSteali,baptComSny.
~3tesarPropollere, lows DAILY front

ifrkJaWMAliar 18:Witted/ma 1 . ernn In24 HOURS. •

-This e connects with -all' Northern' and MaderaTaneportatkinCompantes. Goodelnrwardeddtreosouate free ofonnurneelon,
-kreitl4reeelVedirlovrOet____ ,_WM. P, WiYDSa

, InWall etreet.ll- - York;

FOR SAVANNAD. -

•The Philand SonthMall
bLeaxua, p Companysadelphia

Meipslar .Linale, secondern wharfbelow Spruce street.The steatmehip TONAWANDA: antain J.for SAVANNAIK,will COMM(Mail receivon 'I'HUBISDAT November 22, and Sail oine...4M:DAY, November 24th,at JOo!clock A. IL, and everyalternate Saturdaythereafter-viz.:December8.12.dte.Thissteamer nos Line mats Booms " and'Other so.commodations for 13saseagere.Cabin passage, 125: Deck do- 11/5.Through tickets sold to the followingpoints-Macon;Oa., 026; Columbus;Ga.. $4.0; A.ugusta.Ga., 11AAtlanta ,ea.. td% Albany. Ga.. ale; Montgomery, Ala.; $46; En-tente, Ala.. Its; Mobile, Ala.; -; New Grime,ISMFreight takenat jow rates.Through receipts given at throughrates to Macon.Augusta. Coltuntme, Atlanta, Ga.; Knoxville, Chatta•no+ags. NashvilleMemphis. Tenn.: Canton, MisS.No freight received orbills of lading signedonlugday.
Agents at Savannah,Hunter & Gemmel:l.Forfreight or passage,apply toW.M.L. JA.M.M. General Agent. •se.l2 • - 314 Smith Wharves.
.-A•titi, Rog igEw OAT. ANS. DIREMTHE PFri' A GELPHLA. AND SOUTH-STEA.ZISEOLP COMPARY'S REGDLAH,
The well-known first-class Steamship •

STAR OF THE UNION • •1.202 tons register, kaey. 'llaster, •Will continence receiving for the above port 114o...eand wharfbelow bprncestreet, on TUESDAY, No.vember 27th, and sail on SATURDAY, Dec. Ist. at 12o'clock
Returning, will leave NEW ORLEa onSATE:M.DAY December lsth.This Steamerhas air EL IV:ROOMS and otheraccommodations for pasrehger.o.

.Cabin passage S6C4 Dees do., VD._Freight takfmat lowrates. •
_

••
• .No freight received or bills of lading signedon sail.ing day.

. Agents at new Orleans, Messrs. Orevy,Nickerson alCo., whowill give careful attention to shipmentiofgoods to SalvEnton; Mobile, Vicksburg,' and interiorpoints.
Forfreight orpassage, apply to

WALL. .TAMB€4. General Agent,314 South Wharves.
FOR BOSTON. •

STRAMREITP LINN. DumanFiat • 12102f .711ACYPOBTX17.48.7 1 1.2711.1341114• PROMPLEIP.ST. WHARF. rEGLADRLPR/A.. - ANDLONGRILIJIP, BOSTON.The steamship SAXON Captain Matthews,will UPIfrom Pidladelphia Tdesday; Nov.•V, atlo A. M.Tae steamship ROMAN, Captain Baker, whi saltfrom Boston onSaturday evening, NnemberThe line .between Philadelphia and Boston isnowcomposed ofthe

BOMAN&iv:), Captain Baker, 1,488 tons barthen.SAXON, Win Marthowa, 1450 LOMB northen.NORMAN, ptain Crowell,1,5= tons hortk=,These-substantial .and well appointed. titesooddoswill sail punctually as advertised and freight will bereceived every %UP, a steamer aIWII7II-MI the"berth toreceive cargo.
11ppers are repeated to lendRah ofLAM.=with
Port or passagehaving superior aettertunoda.lions, al) to

MERRY varisTant a CO.. 'anti OA South Delawareavenue
FOR Wrr.MrNOTON, N. C.

THE PIELLADELPHL9. AND soursN. men,STEAMSHIP COMPANY'SREGULARLINE, from SecondWharfbelow SPRUCE street.The Chatelasa steamship PIONEER. Captalnl E.nett, for WILMINGTON, will commence: recelsinxfreight on THURSDAY. November Zch, and Ball onEADAY. Deceember Ist.at 10 o'clock A. M..andevery alternate Saturday thereafter--vis.: Decemberltth,2.9th, dtc. s_

am wada"ameogera will find superior
best attendance.

Cabinpassage,$21 % Deck do., 110.Freight carriedat low rates.No freight received orbills of lading signed onma.ing day.
-

Agents at Wilmington, WORTH D whOwill give especial attention to forwarding 2,4-dreamed to their care toend from the Interior.For freight ar 1W1.11111311. General Ailent;
SG South -Wharves

THROUGH AIR-LIwRE TO THE ootrpg

PHLGADELPHIA MICHMONDAND.ROBFOLS ._ STEAIDOEup COMPANY.THROUGH RECEIPTS TORVIAtERN.Also, to all points in NORTH and SOUTH CARO.lA:NA.via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and toLY.NCHBIIRG, VA., TENNESSEE.and the WESTvia NORFOLK, rzTERBBITB.G AND sou/mai:DARAILROAD.
The regularity, safetyand shortnen ofthisroute, to.gether with the moderate rates charged, commend IIto the publicasthe most desirable medium larceny-ingevery description offreight._1.1.0 charge for commission, =Wage, or anyexPeriaof transfer._ -
Steamsbipa insure at lowest rates, and leave Twit-larlyfrom thefirst wharf above MarketstreetFreightreceived

P. CLYDE Oselo 14Norm and 14 South Wharves.
- HAVANA STEAM:Ms.

eamships Ste-MONTHLY LINZ,e St
HENDRICKHUDSON...--.....--Capt. HowlsSTARS AND STRIPES.

- —Capt. HolmesThese steamers will leave Pat for Hamaevery other SATURDAY, at 8 A. M.The steamship HPINDRICK HUDSON Howes,master, will sail for Havana on SATURDAY MORN-ING, December Ist, at 8-o'clock. ;Passage to HavanaM.
No freightreceived after Thursday.
For freightor passage, apply toTHOMAS WATTSON' &EONS,

140 NorthDelaware ',venni,:

414-IMI FOR GALVESTON. TEX •S.TEXAS LLNE DIRECT. _Al Steamship EUTERPE. Eldridge, coin.mander. is now rapidly loading at Pier 20 East River,and v ill sail with dispatch. (No charge made fordrayage on goods forwarded to the interior by rail-road.) Forfreight or passage, having superior accom-modations, apply to
roMdtf

BISHOP, SON & CO.,
N0.105 arch Meet.

*ILNNW 13:XPILIOSS LINE TO ALEX-"' ANDB.I4, Georgetown and WagglingOn.esapeake and Delaware Canal, withconnect(
at Alexandria. Fa lb= the moadirect route ApeLynchburg, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and•the Southwest.
e=24;era leave Hirst What* above Market Weeapfyinessav and Saturdayat it ht.

• Forfrattht apply to the Agent's.W. OLVDB Oa.14I. B. Davidson, Avant at
00., Agents at Aiexaadrla.

ravto
NorthWharves.wn:Bealadzidis

askFOR NEW YORK.—FbiledelMen=Propeller onmprely—Doepatch amend Swirl.
, via Delaware end- aarltan Canal=Leavlnatdaily at 12 N. and 5 E. lit connecting with all thuNorthernand Eastern lanesForfreight,which will e taken on

terms, apply to
.nth= WM. ILBAIRDC0.,&No. 132South Delaware avenue.

STEAMER FOR SALE.—The fledsailing. coppered- and copper fastenedteamerBZIELEN GETTY (Bide wheel), 408tons 0. fif..ISO wet long, 21X feet beam; depth of hold 8 feet eInches; draws 6feet 4 inches water. built of live Oak.and red cedar. Apply to B. A. SOI7DERdr, 00.,5e1241 • _ Dock Street Wharf.
NEW TOW-BOAT LINE. •

-

•
Dilla WAR); anct CILIAAPALfitaBoAr oamPA.67, vrirrit.rnBARGER ,towed to • and trout

HAYED.1343/IACA BALT/N7Ci,I:WWEIMnII3,AsEFENTN. emit Inarmeo points._ • • -
• • -

441

I '' ' i Tri6:Mogitk aNEarvmL tit%MA.commix! JOHNLAUGFlLlN.Buirunotandent.: ; , *
. THE EAVORITH• ISTRI.MBOATtJOHN A. WARNER for. Burlington,spa tel.= ,LeaveS Thhedelphia,' Chestnut' streetwharf, at 2P. N. Returning leaves Bristol at 7.10 A.N. stoppitg each wayat Riverton, Terresdele, An.dahliaand Beverly. Fare, Zcents.' Manuantsn. 41cents. . cw.s.tli_ _ _

FOR ANTWRRF.—Petrolenm.—The firstclass ship UNCLE JOE,- Captain Bewail...winhave immediate despatch- for the above port.
01. height or passage, appty to, WORlzmAN'as00,4.3WALNUT Meet. nos

Mt ANTWERP.—The Al bark EFIFEEKRCaptain Prince, to now loading ibr the abovepert. For freightor paaaage,apply to WOBK.MAN &Ca, 123Walnut street.' 8824 .

WANTED TO PUBOEfASE.-A centreboardVeaselotutable /orgrain trade. Not over threeyears old. and not over 28 fe4 4 lanesbeamApply to EDMUND A. ,SOUDES. & C0.,.No. 8 Ptakstreet. -

nee
QLEHP G.RICHARDSON, Sendai],master, nowID discharging under -general - order at South streetwharf. Consignees will uleage attend -to the reception,of their goods. prrzu wlacurr •sismg,!. usWalnutstreet. - ntzatf -

B&ANDS, Otis,. matter, from Liverpool; is new discharging; tinder•general order, •a13.131ppen street WharfConsignees will please attend -

to the.reception oftheir goo; p.E.T.gra •wipaarEfONS, DS-walnutstreet, . "• • • ~aolltf

JAB 8, BRlNDLER:snocetwortoJOHNEGUNDIMW.dc.. SONS, Sall kiekera,No. 800 North DI4...AWAIkaAvenue, Philadelphia; ,
AU work done !tithe best mannerand on the 14:mal _and' mostfaVorablo terms, and Warranted tb give Perfeeteatisiaotioni
Patti tder_attention given tomailing,'

LA IBIEb!_T.111:111131011.601:-
tartAND{onricium+auttk AIaramm.O. 1031 Chest.tit street,Rhlladelptda,Importer Jot Ladies' • -Drees -and-"Cloakt-TehadAlso, an elemtat** of, IMPOrteekitisires Ratterma. rorLadles' and Childreit's Drees:- rah -On& 7tuldi '
OloakMakingsm all ltamarletiso; I ~Eattl*r_lbrlgdahirsttheir rich and oo_stl7 materials tnay, rely on besmear.tij3ticallY-xawtt ""iate*riekl dubbed' in the 'mostprompt paad dentmanner, al the lowest pole
EZO24 twearMaltrlietirs',Mc:4kt% °settee and ,- -Patteins In sets;or bythe single piecemanta and dras:makersnowreedy •


